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WAKD

.

HOSEWATEH , Editor and Prop'r.-

Offlc * No. 13 !* t-'unilmiii iret. ettr-
.Mnth

.

nml Tenth.-

TEUMS

.
'
7"-

T

ot suBscniPTioN :

One COPT , one year. In adT nce . J-M
.4 In rnlTunce -ix months.
" three menths in advance- . .. AJJ-

JKJSll Dot paid in advanc*, $8 per annum wm
, toileted

FKEDERICK ,

LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods ,

liOWESTFRICES-
Farnliam St-

OMAHA. .

OMAHA BUSINESS

ORAOKUB MANDTAOVOBT-

.TcCIureA

.

Fraltb. IBS llarner atret. bet.-

L

.
llth and 12tb. declW

GLASS AND PICTURE FR > HES. .

T Relnhart. 186 Pouilan street , dealei I-
nJ .window glass and picture framai. < > *ucs
done to order. *-u

BOOTS Ad ) SHOES.

!-> "? . 155 Farnham it. between loth
PWHr I15h febWrl

OONFEOTIOHEE-

T.HL.

.
. lalrr , corner 12th nnd Donglan itreevn ,

nuf cturer and wholesale dealer In-

cand . s and confectionery. Country tr de to-

llceted.

-

. aplil
COATDBitEES. .

pd * KUl..t.coa ! , lime , cemen Ihalr etc. ,

t Fl134 Farnhara Bt. felil3m-

PA"WK

>

BSOKEB.-

Tl

.

r Elgutter , No. 200 Farnhaa it. lelTU-

LATJ5DRY. .
w lanndr otv-ned at oil lllh t. (

t-

Farnliaiu
-

rnd Dou.'Inn. Thewiuhlns ana
line will b done to rdcr. flrit clui work

80-P ACTORT.
Soap Worts. Powel'' & Co , tMll

Premium act-ire their Piemlusi Soap. Flr
first premium ..awarded by ihe i.ougla county
and Sfte fain and Pottawatumle county , la.
Orders *ollltod from the trade-

A1TOBNET3..

B. F. SJIYTHE. O. C. GRAV-

ES.SMYIHE

.

& GRAVES ,

AttorneysatXiaw. .

Room 5 Creiehton Block.-

E.

.

. E8TARRO IK. . M. FEANU-

8ESTABROOK& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE Crokhton Ulock , Omaha. Neb.

oictiZ-

lttDhXTER L, THOMAS ,

Attorncj and Counsilor at Law.-

07FICE

.

Boom Ho Viuchtr1! Block ,

OMAHA . . . NEB
IN'-

Li

1C. ICKLL.K-

V.Attorne

.
1 CounseloratLawOM-

AHA-

SOLICITED ANDPBOMPT-
SOLI.irTIOKS to. No charge u leu c Ileo

JI u r to let and rents tel
ettcd. JU-al estate lioiichi nnd M Id. aplTtf

JOHN Vi. LYTLE ,

iitoniCTat-lDTT nnd Solicitor In
Eqalty.-

OFFIOtOrer

.

Pint National Bank ,

mslt-

fW.. J. CONNELL ,

AN-
DAttorney for Second Jud-

icial
¬

District.-
OFHCS

.
South side ot Farnham , between

ISth
.

an ' Ifitb ( . , orposlte Court House.
_
PAKKE GODWIN ,

Attorney at Law.Ile-

llman

.
( Blick. )

4'0 THIBTEEKTH STREET. OKAHA
2 im

_
G. W. AMBROSE ,

UEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OMAHA
r r

T. W. T. Jlicnariis ,

Attorney at Law ,

OiflcelOO 13th St. , bet. FarBbam
and Hurnpy Omaha , 5cb.

o.O.

.

. HBALLOU. .

ATTORNEY at LAW
OOc nCrelsbton'su wblocV ,

room , floor-

.OMAHA.
.

. -

X. BALDWIS 20. M. O'BBUC-

H.DALDWIX

.

* f> 'BRIF.Sf ,

ATTORNEYS s LAW
OEce Caldwcll Block , OoagUi Ptreet ,

OMAHA. - - - - NEBBAHKA.

* iU

J. S. SHROPSHIR-
EAttorney - atE-
oom

-
Xo. °

J (
p-

6MABA , - - KEEtR-

.AVAGE

.

& MANDERSOft ,

Attorneys at Law ,
SU FAHKUAil 6TJiEAT.

JAMES W. lfl.k.f"10 NebraakV.NT- **"*.

JOHN C. COttIN ,

A XI ) COUNSELOR.-
OFFICECKEIGITTOS'S

.

' BLOCK ,
OMAHA , SEUUAJ.KA.-

trfltt
.

}. B. STAUh. . K-rnrrcunr
SPAIN & PRITCHEH ,

Attorneys ind Counselors at Lair.-

Offl

.
- s. 60 TweU. i bjwt.1
Address lar* RAT taa Omah-

a.N.

.

. J. BURNBLAMLAT-
TORXEI 4XD COp. SrJLLQB AT-

B.. E. Car15th and DongUi Strw'a.

OLD PKOBABILITIES is evidently
testing Tyndall's prayer-guage.

. Nothing else could have produced
such blessed , copious showers.

THE BEB has strengthened its
political tow-line , and now nobody
presumes to doubt its ability to pull
Sir Hawes through Congress with
its hawser.

COLONEL , NOTUWAEE'S forthcom-

ing

¬

grasshopper proclamation will
eclipse all the Slate papers ever
issued under the great seal of this
commonwealth.

Now that General Roberts has
demolished the ITcrald'8 canard
about his dishonorable discharge in
the army , the Bourbon organ will
have to invent something that will
stick better.

SHAKE them up as you may you
will always find them on the top-

.Wo

.

refer to the inseparable band
of public benefactors who monopo-

lize

¬

the offices in our State Board of
Agriculture , manage the Centennial
business , and are now to direct the
distribution of the relief fund. They
are all there : Furnas , Morton ,

Wheeler, Brisbia and Scott-

.An

.

indiscriminate staugMcr m
clothing and KeijiV furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 20-
GFarnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and 2.50 each-

.Railroad

.

jn .:d
bought and sold Sy T. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 296 Farhham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for Aalc.
may Iy26-

J.. KOOKEHEAD ,

AND PHARMACIST ,
P ttw'f Block , Bet. California & Wsbjttr Ets.

OMAHA , NEB-

.Phrxiclans
.

Prescrlptlous carefully
je263iu * cumnoiiodwl.

DEKTIPTHV.-

OFFICE.

.

. No. 232 FAR H HAM ST.-

CP STAIRS.-

Bet.

.

. 13th & . 14lh Sis. . O MAHA.-

njroiili.t
.

iituis In tlieclty

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

IDE1.TTTST ,

234Bet.
. 1 th and 14th , up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain , by uwof Ni-

trous
¬

Oxide -it*.
) fflM efrs ftrll cc= eSU

fC.OOZS3.fil-

.L

.

VAN CAMP M.D.Di-

ipenacs
.

hla own medclnes , and hesldn
regular prnrtlce , makes tceclftlitles of DeranK -
menU and Dlieases Peculiar to Women , Fistu-
la

¬

, Piles and other Diseases of the Rectum.-
OFFICK

.
: Corner Farnham nod 14 h rIreets ,

first door to the rliht. nn t Ir . Resldenc ,
210 Douglas street , between 12 and nth , next
to Lutheran Church Omaha , >Vh Aildrw
Look ROT S n. ianlMAw'f-

9IB8.JT K. VA DKIlCOOIt

Eclectic Physician *

Residence and offic. 250 Dodge st bet 14th nnd-
IStb sU.-

Upecla

.

] attention paid to obstetrics and Alt
jsej pecuUjr to women and chlldr n. (9-

U."UNION

.

MARKET ,
B. A.

537 fifteenth Breet , out. Donglj and DoJgi-

POHK ,

Mutton and Veal.
Fish , Poultry , Game ,

ly A5-

DTEW SALOON-
HENRY , the popular Saloon ke p r, hasro-

fitted up the binement ot old Ilrrald liuU'ling-
cor. . 13th and Douglas Sts. , where , in c mnec-
tl

-
n w'th bin Mr he FPt' nut a Lunch evert

morning KUd GRAND LUNCH EVERY SAT-
UKDAY.

-
. Giro him a call. al d

C.
. Fnrnhnniund BIcvrnfh S-

AU kinds of TAILORING , Ocauln ? nnd re-
pilrlqidonaatfononaWaratei.

-
. A fine lot of-

VURNISHINU UOOD3 constantly qn hand
and aold cLoup,

ar-

.GENERAL
.

AUCTIONEER ,
Cor. IGtband I>edge J ts.-

rrompt
.

[

at'ontton glren to ales of household
furniture , oregooila hnrs-s , cattle , etc. , either
at store or owner's residence. Heal E tate at
public or private sale. auf31dtf

. X> . *T O 3V"-
1U"- ' PACTCSKF Or ASO DEALKB 1-

5Lambrcqulns

-

an W.ndow Sliaies ,

CJJBOMOS , EJi6IUYI3KS AKD

PICTURE FRAMES,

JTO Farrtbain trfefiroinr P ' -
nlh-

MANOFAClOKtr
H. C. >TALKE .

A t UJiALEB IN

BOOTS & SHOES
10 ISth SU Between Furcham anl Doujbu-

JOHN U. GREEN ,

STATE HILLS b'
DEALER IM

ORALS , FLOUR AXi) FEED ,
ixn-

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VAN BORIS'S MACHINE

All kindi of light and henry

MACHINERY MADE& UEPAIHED.

256 HABHET STREET. - OMAHA.

BEES ! B B8 ! ! BEES ! ! !

on

m HE Undenlzned baa slrtr swarms of na-
1

-
tire and lulian be a for sale, in.Lies. of

the American and Bucket * patents. Strong
|wann a.t lr to rijlit iiollars earb , with actual
con o| hire added. Light swarm ; , from four to
six dollars each. I hare more * than tue
location Ul .upport , and mutt sell-

.Addma
.

:

WRAH CBAIO]

YBRY LATEST.-
MIPNTQHT.

.
.

SALT LAKE , Sept. 21-

.Brighain
.

Young is sick and con-
siderable

¬

uneasiness was felt today-
in regard to his condition , as It is
reported that borne astrologer pre-
dicted

¬

that ha would die on the 7th-
of Dec ember next.-

PITTSBUKO

.

, Sept. 21-

.A
.

fire originating in William
Walton's cigar store at Saw Mill-
run this morning destroyed that
building with a number of frame
shops and dwelling houses adjoin-
ing

¬

, anl also three spans of the
railroad bridge at that point.
Neither loss iior insurance was as-

certained.
¬

.

AUGUSTA , Mo. , Sept. 21 :

Alden Sprague and Howard
Owen , of the Kennebeo Journal ,
were arrested this afternoon on a
criminal charge of maliciously H'
belling Gardner Vo s , representa-
tive

¬

elect from this city. They
gave bailj for their appearance at
the October term of the supreme
judicial oourt.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 21.
Judge Field , of the United States

Supreme Court , sitting with Judges
Field and Sawy r, to-day , in the
Chinese w Oman's habeas corpus case
decided that the State law under
which it was attempted to send
them back to China , is constitution ¬

al. Judge Sawyer , of the Circuit
Court , dissented ; Holfman , District
Judge , concurred ,

"LITTLE Kocic , September 21.
Hot Springs dispatches to the

agent of the Associated Presi * say
that the party in pursuit of the stage
robbers compelled them to take to
the mountains. The robbers' horses
were entirely useless , having been
ridden very hard in the hot pursuit.
Citizens , have joined in following
them , and they are now entirely
surrounded.

TOPE 1C A , Sept. 21.
Information from the scene of

the operations a7amst the Indlus-
in the southwest is to the effect that
a train of supplies corralled by In-
dians

¬

on the Wnchita , was released
on the 14th , and on continuing its
journey soutli was met by General
Miles' command which went into
cnmp about one hundred miles south
of the Canadian. The Indians are
moving south and are apparently
trying to avoid a general enpago-
m'ent.

-

.

HKLENA , M. T. , Sept 21.
Four incendiary fires occurred

here last nicht. The first alarm
was at 11:30: in a building occupied
by J ajlev , a jeweler ; and McMur-
p'hy

-
, fruits , on Main street. Short-

ly
¬

after a fire wasdlscovered in Mr-
.Hall's

.
house near ihe corner of .

Broadway and Rodney streets.
Shortly after another fire was dis-

cqvered
-

in the Court House , Ow-

ng
-

} to tlie Jatj rain , everything was
soaking wet , nnd the fires were ex-
tinguished.

¬

. The principal loss was
from water and moving.

NEW YORK , Kept. 21-

.Thomas'Lewis
.

, of 373 Hudson
street , was kicked to death on Sat-
urday

¬

night by James Burke , watch-
man

¬

of the u're department repair
yard.

Pastor Holliday , of Plymouth
church , stated that a letfer had been
received from Mr. Beecher , saying
that he should be in Brooklyn to at-

tend
¬

the prayer meeting one week
from Friday , and would preach the
following Sunday.

The agents In this city of the re-
public

-
of Cuba are in telegraphic I

communication with Carlor De Va-
rona

-
, who has placed at thedisposi-

tion
-

of the Cubans here , twenty
thousand dollars fur the purpose of
carrying on the war against Spain.-

NKW

.

ORLEANS , Sept. 21.
General James Longstreet , coin-

mauderinchief
-

of Kellogg's army ,
says the state house and arsenals
were surrendered for want of am-
munition

¬

to dpfend , nnd places the
responsibility( on Attorney General
Field , who enjoinea the militia ap-
propriation

¬

of twenty thousand dol-

lars
¬

made by the last legislature.
Judge Dibble In a letter to thePic-

ayuna
-

says tl at hp fired two shots
from under a window in the custom-
house

to
at those who deliberately

fired at him , while standing ttiere
looking on , but toojt nq part in the
fight on lasfMonday.

The conference committee held a
final session tills afternoon , to ar-
range

¬

a joint supervision of the ma-
chinery

¬

of the November election-
.Evcrytning

.
was harmonious till tne

question of the composition of the beat

returning board came up , the McEu-
eryites

-
proposed to till pf their

vacancies , and the. oilier vacancy
with some gentleman'of irreproach-
able

¬ It
character. This the Re'publi-

cans ahsoutey] ] Declined to agree to , .

nd the convention finally adjourn-
ed

¬ to:
without results.

CHICAGO , Sept. 21.
The specials sent last night from

Juincy concerning the Indian dep-
redations

¬

near Camp Supply , stating
that Colonel Miles had been coffl ?
pelled to fall fcapk to rpeet hls'sup ?
plies , had telegraphed Geneial Pope be
for reinforcements , and had lost his
supply train and considerable rium;
per of men , prqyo Inquiry at
headquarters to bo uitrni > qr so u.n *- ..

a canard..-
cm

.
. facts have been obtained

from General Sheridan , who re-
ceived

¬ :
a dispatch this morning

Colonel Miles , in a dispatch dated
the 5th inst. , 75 miles south of Red
River , advistd General Pope ho
should fall back for supplies ; this
dispatch came via. Fort Dodge ,
leaving there on the 17th lust It T.to

says after leaving Canadian River,
Major Lyman commanding the es-
uort

-
to the supply train , was attacked

' 300 to 400 Indians. This was on
the 9th Instant. The Indians
sharged the train several times , de-
taining

¬

it three days ; on the third
day the Indians abandoned the at¬

tack.
The Indians stem to have been

lea by Satanta and Big Tree.
During the fight Lieutenant Lewis in
was severely wounded in the knee ,
Sergeant D'Armau was killed ,
Sergeant Single , private Buck and
waconmaster Sanford were woun ¬

ded , the latter mortally. The ofll-
rer

-
estimates the number of In ¬

dians killed at fifteen , and the rf
wounded at as many more. Private
Pettijohn was killed near the camp

McClellen creek. On the llthpart of the force that attacked six
men bearin ? dispatches , and after a In
desperate fight of a whole day one
courier was killed , four wounded ,
nnd the Indians were repulsed. The
Indians have been beaten in every
fight , with small loss to the troops.
General Pope adds that Col. Miles
bas force enough to beat all the In-
dian

¬ to
a that can bo raised.

miiRAPIIC ,

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

Specially Reported for the Omaha Daily Bet
bv the Atlantic and Pacific TeleKrabb G-

o.TES

.

EAST ,

The Italians of Philadelphia Pro-

pose to Erect a Monument
to the Memory of
Christopher Columb-

us.3FOR.EIG1T'

.

Ceremonies Attending the
Launch of a New German

Iron-Clad.

KIEL , Sept. 20.
Emperor William , to-day was

present at the launch of the new
iron clad , and christened her
"Fredrick the Great. " The Em-
peror

¬

also received congratulations
and addresses from 20 delegates of-
Schliswig Holbtien.I-

.

.

. WIN MOUNTAIN HOUSE.-
N.

.
'

. H. , Sept. 20.
.Rev. Henry Ward Beecher , upon

invitation of Mr. Fairbanks andt
others of St. Johnsburg, Vt , is to
speak in that place on Tuesday nex
before the county agricultural socie-
tv. . Is nl o to speak at Plymouth
N. JEL , before a similaronrankation-

Kixnsrnif , Jamaica , Septl2.1
via HAVANA , Sept. 21. j

The small pox is now abating. At-
one time there was eight hundred
cases in Kingston alone , but is now
reduced to two hundred. Vaccina-
tion

¬

and other sanitary precautions ,

with favorable weather , have done
much to allay the disease.

PHILADELPHIA , September 21.
There was a meeting of Italians

here last night to devh-e means for
raising funds to erect a monument
to Christopher Columbus. It Is re-
ported

¬

thatspveral thousand dojjara
have been collected ; over twenty
thousand will bo needed. An
Italian sculptor has prepared the
models. A committee was appoint *
ed to secure additional subscrip ¬

tions.

LONDON , Sept. 21.
Advices from Riu Janerio states

that the emperor In his closing
speech at Chambius on the 12th ,

congratulated the country on its sat-
isfactory

¬

relations with foreign povv-
rs

-
, and declared his n-nvel'ntnent

would endeavor to promote agricul-
ture

¬

by the extension of railways.
The extension of most lnu >nrtant
measures would be preipntpd next
session , looking to electoral nnd ed-
ucalionnl

-
reform and agricultural

intercrop ,

Yoinc , fept 20-

.A
.

special from Wa&hic rton says
that additional news from the In-
dian

¬

country are encouraging for a
permanent cessation of hostilities
between the army and the Indian" ,
by a return of the latter to their
reservations , The war has been
waged exclusively against Indians
oft their reservations and commit-
ting

¬

depredations , and all have bopn
impressed wjth the fact that peace
and safety are to be found by remain-
ing

¬

within the bounds marked out
for them , and with a due observance
of the rights and property of their
white neighbors.

Hostilities are tfoqugljt to bo sub-
stantially

¬

ended for the raids are not
likely to be renewed next year.

1
AUGUSTA , (Ja. , Sept. 20-

.A
.

report reached this city this af-
ternoon

¬

that about 400 negroes , un-
the leadership of a negro named
Smart , intended to make an attack
on the whites at Eeese's Stoie in-
Edgeford county , South Carolina ,
about fifteen miles from Augusta-

.It
.

is reported that some unknown
parties: fired into tlio house of Ten-
int

-
last night , and that he intended

retaliate on the whites. A cour-
ier

¬

who arrived with a note from a
prominent planter reports that a
party organized and were on the
point of starting from hero when
mother curier arrived bringing in-
formation

¬

that Tenant had beenar-
ested by the civil authorities and
that the negroes had dispersed and
ill was quiet. Tenant was a mem-

of the convention which nomin-
Chamberlain , Tuerea a feei-

ng
¬

{hat there will Do trouble in-
Jarolina between whites and blacks.

tlfat event there is no question
jut the white people of Georgia , on-
.he line of tup Havanah river going

the a.sistanee of their white
neighbors in Carolina.

60
NEW YORK , Sept 21-

.A
.

Times special from New Orleans
ays the situation is one of anxious
ixpectation , and btisjness Qvery-
yfa'are'Is

-
resumed. Dem'ocrafs and

itep'uollcans;

alike believe there will
no further bloodshed. It is ex-

acted
¬

that the confcrence comnilU-
e will arrive at ao'mg amicable -

lerstand.insr relatl- -
hi- * * - _ to registration

. .u < ! approaching election.
The Democrats complain that the

law gives ton much power nnd dis-
retion ns to time and placanf regis-

tration
¬

of voters , and that registers
liave permission to reject votes en-
tirely

¬

without giving reasons. The
principal objection is two citizens
ire require 1 to indentiiy a voter ,

Kellogg party profess a desire
grant anything , but believe the

election laws as good as any State in 47
the Union.

The committee will probably con-
clude

¬

its labors to-day. It is under-
stood

¬

that the result will b that the
McEnery par.y will pledge them-
elves to prevent public disorder of-
Kellogg's administration and recog-
nize

¬

him as the legal Governor ,
rhe Kellogg party will give the
Conservatives a fair representation

the coming election and both
promise to do everything possible to
secure an honest election and a fair
jount of votes cast. To prevent
trouble in the parishes Emory has
Jetermined to despatch a State de-

tachment
¬

of troops to different parts
the State.

Specials from Fall River, Massa-
ihusetts

-
to New York papersxjontain

nothing additional regarding the
lire disaster to what has been sent (

regular press dispatches.
The Herald editorially refers to

the catastrophe , and referring to the
coroner's inquest to be held to-day ,
sxpresses hopes that somebody be
made example of. It considers the
managers and ownersjof the mill ,

a great extent, responsible for the
loss of life. ta

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20.
The latest advices received by the

governmet from New Orleans re-

pi
-

esent affairs in that city as quiet
and orderly.

OTTAWA , Oxr. , S pt. 21.
The Dominion Parliament has

been further prorogued until Octo-
ber

¬

13th.

COPKNHAOEX , Sept. 21.
The Danish government directs

its Berlin envoy to ask Germany for
an explanation regarding the expul-
sion

¬

of Danes from Schleswig.

PARIS , Sept 21.
The death of Victor Sjour , the

French dramatic writer, is announc-
ed.

¬

.
London dispatches from Madrid

state that Frederick Dockery , an
American , arrested in Cuba , is
now cruelly incarcerated.R-

J.CHESTER

.

, Sept. 21.
Last evening a woman named

Diana , a seamstress , entered a west
end Ui ug store , and while calling
for medicine complained of faint-
ness

-
, and expired almost immedi-

ately.
¬

. An inquest will be held to-
day.

¬

.

F > LiiIliVEK , Mass. , Sept. 21-

.Thos
.

Keavy, one of the victims
Saturday's calamity , and n member
of company B. 3d regiment of
Massachusetts volunteers , was
buried this morning with military
honors. The remains were con-
veyed

-
Irom the late residence of the

deceased on 12th street to the
church , where appropriate religious
services were performed , and
from hence to the cemetery.
The procession consisted of
the third regiment and the.
funeral escort of a corporal and
twelve men with arms revers-
ed

¬

, followed bysix comrades acting
as pull-bearers and the otllcers and
men of companies B. and I. , to-

gether
¬

with a largo number of car-
riages containing the relatives and
friends.

WASHINGTON , Hept. 21.
The following dispatch reached

here last night :

HDQR'S DKP'T OF GULP" , ]
New Orleans , S.ept. 21. J

To the Adjutant General of lhe US
Army :
Yesterday the State authorities re-

Piaced
-

the temporary polifie rbree-
iy| the regular poljce force of thQ-

city. . It was feared that this change
might cause some disturbances , and
troops were posted at various points
in the city , but the night passed
very quietly. I think this may be-
taken as evidence that the surren-
der

¬

was complete and in good faith ,
or by a peculiarity of the law of

Louisiana , the police force of this
city is organized under the State
aw , and is under the direct control

of the government.-
Slgtfed

.
' '" '

( ) v. g EMORV ,
Col. and Brev'tMaj.-Gen. Com-

.Tbe
.

Navy Department is advised
of the death qf SurgQpn Todd , of-

ellow- fever , whjph took place at-
ensaoola? yesterday.
The following named Banks have

made deposits of legal tenders to
withdraw their circulation. First
.National of Mlllersburg , Ohio , $27-
000

, -
; Second .National of St. Louis ,

S22,500Merchants; bank Providenqe ,
B. L , 568,900 ; Teirtopa| National ,
JNew Orleans , $180,000 ; First" Na-
ional

-.
, Kansas City , S27000.

The total amount of legal tenders
deposited with the comptroller of
currency by national banks for tho.-

urpose> of withdrawing their clrcu-
ation

-
exceeds 7000000.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
NEW iToRK , September 21.

Money Easy at 2@2 } per cent
Foreign Exchange Steady at
84J for CO day , and 4 87 for sight.
Gold Opened at J QQ } and prices

during the forenoon were alternately
between 1 09J1 09J , though the
market Is now firm at the highest
figure.

Governments A shade lower ;
currency (J's 117.

Stocks Have been active and
generally lower , with the exceptions
ofI Wabasb , which waa weak , and
Pacific Mall , whloh developed a
heavy tendency j at 12 o'clock the
tone Improved and the entire list
advanced ; the features of the day
are UP , W U and Lake Shore ;
Erie 1 35J ; U P30i ; W U , 79J ; PM
18.

Mew York produce Market. be-

paSept ?; ,

Breadstuffs Irregular,
Flour Dull ; superfine State and

western , 4 755 00 ; extra, 3 10©
540.

Wheat Nominally one cent
lower.

Corn Strong ; western mixed ,
ifkat , 98.

Oats Steady ; western , mixed ,

Eye State and Pennsylvania.-
al '00.
Bjjrjey -puncanged.
Provisions Easier.
Pork Steady , a shade easier.
Leather Nominally unchanged ,
Jran TJnghanued.

ally unchanged.

Chicago Pruuuce market.
CHICAGO , Sept 21.

Flour Quiet and steady ; good ,
choice spring extras 4 90 ( B 25 ; su-

pers
¬

scarce at 3 50@4 00.
Wheat Steady ; cash , 98 } ;

September , 9798 ; October , 94 } . 3Corn Firm ; cash , 82 ; Septem-
ber

¬

, 81 } ; October , 79 j.
Oats Quiet ; cash , 52 } ; Septem-

ber
¬

, 51 } ; October , 49} ; seller year,
} .
Barley Quiet ; September 1 10 bid

October 1 03.
Rye 91 on the spot
Highwines Dull ; 1 01.
Pork Quiet ; cash , 22 75 ; seller

year 18 00.
Lard Quiet ; October , 14 75 ; sel-

ler
¬

year 11 2-

0Gsroa.'t "TOCT'ooitoarxa.

Corner of Cnminp aad Tviatjr-iecoad itrttti
The finest lager beer con -

stantly on hand.1-
e25Cm

.
CHAS.WETSH7LLEB , Trtf-

H, CANDRIAN ,
Dealer l-

uCUTLERY
Steam and

Grinder Polisher ,

Office : 518 13th Street ,
OMAHA ,

Orders taken for BUrer Plating.
All ordon br snail Till In promptlT attended

St. Louis Produce market.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 21.
Flour Lower grades firm.
Wheat Dull , drooping. No 3 red

fall 1 051 06 } ; No 2 red winter,
1 16il 17 } .

Cam Very firm and quiet ; 81.
Oats A shade higher; iNo 2, 52

® 53 ; casu 51 ; regular and Septem-
ber

¬

52 } .
Barley Steady ; No 2 spring 1 07

1 07 } .
Rye Lower , 9093.
Whisky Firm , at 1 02.
Pork 25 00.
Lard Steady.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , September 21.

Cattle Receipt ;, , 5000. To-day
being a Jewish holiday many buyers
were absent , and the market ruled
very quiet , prices nominally un-
changed

¬

; common to choice native
steere , quotabla at 4 506 30 ; few
lots of through Texans sold at 2 50

©3 20 ; fair stockers , 3 45.
Hogs Receipts , 7600. Very

quiet , sellers asking an advance ,
and buyers demanding a decline ;

wiles ranged 6 55(3)7( ) 30 , common to
choice mostly 6 657 20.

Sheep Receipts , 700. Market
quiet and steady at 3 25a4 50 for fair
to choice.-

St.

.

. Louis Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Sept. 21.
Hogs Teceipts,4,700firm? ; ; stock-

ers.4ia5
-

, porkers and bacon. © 6 } ;
jbutchers , 77J ; medium 5ao } .

Cattle Receipts , 2,000 ; Tex-
as

¬

, 1 504 21 ; fair to choice , 3 50 ©
5 00.

FRANKLIN , Sopt. 21.
The McEnery parish oflicials who

took possession of their ofilces on
Wednesday last surrendered them
*.o the KelloRg government this
morning. All is qui-

et.SPENCER'S

.

Fruit an-i Confectionary

Cor. IStli and L-arcnirorlli StsM-

JyUSm AT THE BUIPHf

THE OMAHA

fa ACSNOWLKnOED BYEVEUrBODY TO
u-

BFST PAPER

Published in Nebraska ,

It Contains More Heading Matter
and Zest Advertisements than

any Newspaper Published
in the Wes-

t.Emoracing

.

a choice selection of
news and miscellaneous matter with
live Editorials on all important ton-
ics

¬

; complete and reliable telegraph-
ic

¬

and local market reports to the day
Df issue , and a variety of StateEa&t-
ernandWestoru

, -
correspondence that

together make up a newspaper sel-

dom
¬

equalled and never surpassed.
Every article uoing into the col-

umns
¬

of the BEE is carefuliy scru-
tinized

¬

, and everything that can of-

fend the most scrupulous , rejec-

ted.RepublicanSPolitics

.

c
But Independen in principle the
policy of the BEE is , and always has

, to expose aad denounce abus-
and corruption in the body poli-

Jc
-

without fear or favo-

r.Subscription

.

Price :

$1-50 Per '

IN ADVANCE ,

E. BOSEWATER ,
.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOH

138 Ibrnham Street ,

Omaha , Uob
U-

T2)Printing

The Bee Job Printing House

ZXECVTES ALL EIXDS 8F

BOOK ASD JOB PKI5TIXG-

U TUB

VERY BEST STYLES

AT TH

Lowest Casli Prices.

Competent workmen ara In charge of the
MTeral department * , and FIRST-CLAM work
trill b* turned oat U either

English , Germair , Bohemian ,

or Danish Langua-

ges.WEEKLYBEE

.

Clearing Sale ! EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ! !

-AT-

CRUICKSHANK'S'Clearing Sale !

FOB , THIBT DAIS'S I-

BEING- own-

Clearing Sale. ! Annual Clearing Sale
OF-

Foreign and Domestic
Clearing Sale.

DRY' GOODS
Clearing Sale ! -A-IsTID

PBEPABATOnY IO STOCK TAKIK-

O.A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK ,

Clearing Sale !
oiarS Cor. 14th and Farnliani Sts.

, 1873.
. BROWN , 248 Douglas Street,

WHOLESALE AND'RETAIL

DRY GOODS , CARPETS ,

AHD OIL CLOTH ,

.An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to be
n

sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINO ? , IMPRESS CLOTHS , RSPELLAIf S.

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also TELVET& BEAVER CLOAKIffGS-
.A

.
FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO "UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LINES IN BEAT TARIETY. A FCJUXE OF

ENGLISH m AMERICAN CARPETS, OIL fi' MATTING RUGS , AND MATS,

THE

Furniture , bedding,
and "everything pertaining to the FURNITURE and UP¬
HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock , and now"has a complete assc.tment p± FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everyone desiringanything in this iine , to examine his stock before purchas-ing

. 1LOUNGES &c. , UPHOLSTERED AW5?
COVERED TO ORDER.

OHASSSIVERIC3S ,
-

L. WOOD WORTH ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WAGO1T
.

Wood Stock ,

IVAGON HARDWARE ,
Patent Wieek , PichlnJ Charing , &i-

.Lxles

.

, Springs and Thimble Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
3arriages , Hacks s3 Buggies

Stailebscker i
mchC-

UG.. STJRIFFLER
DEALER IN

3 E, O O EKIES ,
'rorMons

Tobacco ,
Scgars ,

E. OOB. Or TEHTH tad FABHHAM-

WHOLESALE CAKTBISS-
I am inanulacturing aU varieties ofcandies

sell a

Dealers In thli State need not irant to go Kast for CANDIES.-
A

.
trial Is solicited.-

mchlttl

.

i at- OorOLQClx. .

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourteenth Street , - OmeOia., ITeb
GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and barney Streets ,

Pall And Winter Styl-
A.. POLACK ,

238 Faurnliam. St. Hear

Fine and Medium Clotliing ,"

and Fumisliing Goods.


